Vendor/Displayer Registration Form

Lee County Extension and Beekeeper Association of Southwest Florida are having a Bee Awareness Day on August 20th, 2011, at Terry Park 3406 Palm Beach Blvd, Fort Myers. You are invited to participate by bringing your products for sampling and possible sale. Please complete this form and mail it to the UF/IFAS Lee County Extension, 3406 Palm Beach Blvd.,
Fort Myers, FL 33916 or fax it to Claudia Silveira at (239) 485-2305 or contact Don Murray (239) 267-9776.
Vendor fee $20.00, payment received by July 26th, 2011

Name: ______________________  Company name if applicable: ______________________
Address: ______________________
City: ______________________  State: _________   Zip: ______________________
Phone - Work: _____________  Cell: _____________  Home: _____________
Fax: _____________  Email: ______________________
What products would you be offering for sampling? ______________________
What products would you be offering for sale? ______________________
We request each vendor donate an item for a door prize. What you will be donating?

___________________________________________________________

Setup Time: 7:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.

Vendors are to bring their own supplies; toothpicks, plates, napkins, trash receptacles, table covers, utensils, electrical cords, company or individual signage.

The Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences (IFAS) is an Equal Opportunity Institution authorized to provide research, educational information and other services only to individuals and institutions that function with non-discrimination with respect to race, creed, color, religion, age, disability, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, national origin, political opinions or affiliations. U.S. Department of Agriculture, Cooperative Extension, University of Florida, IFAS, Florida A. & M. University Cooperative Extension Program, and Boards of County Commissioners Cooperating.